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ments made by the French .Envoyes to the Great 
4Duke upon his succession en the death of the late 

Madrid. Sept. 17,' 

UPon the late arrival of a Courrier Ex-
traordina y with the News of the sud
den invasion of Lorrain by the French, 

the Ministers of State were called to
gether , and Have had since several con-

sersnces. 
The Duke d" Albuquerque arrived from his Vice-

Royalty of Sicily, vias the ijth instant at the 
Court to attend their Majesties, who gracioufly re
ceived him to his great satifaction; yesterday he< 
was admitted and took his seat in the Council of 
State. 

The Marquis de Castcl Rodrigo on Saturday last 
began to sit in the new former Council for Flanders 
and Burgundy, from which he was till that day hin-
dred by his indisposition of body. ' 

The Countess of Monterey having taken her leave 
of the Court, Intends to morrow to set forwards 
6n her way for Flanders, accompanied by the Mar
quis de Liches her Brother-in-law, who intends to 
conduct her to the frontiers of this kingdom. 

The Constable of Caftille is arrived at Burgos, 
and intends to go from thence to his Estate at Bel-
lengua sot the confirmation of his health. 
- Genoua, Sept. 20. On Monday last arrived here 
Three ofthe Popes Gallies with Monsegnior Ma-
refchotti designed Nuncio from the Pope to the 
Court of Spain, he was met some miles out at sea 
by Segnior Gio. Antonio Raggi with Two Felu-
cas> who in the name of the Cardinal his Uncle in
vited him to a Lodging prepared for his reception, 
where he was entertained with much honour, and 
on Wednesday put again to sea in pursuance of 
his voyage. 

On Wednesday came into this Port Segnior Hip-
polito Ce»t«r/'o«ewithThiee Gallies on his return 
from Maltha, having been cruising also upon the 
Islands of C rfica, Sardigna, and Sicily, in search af
ter the Corsairs of Tunis, but met with no adven
ture, Only lying before Messina, and sending seve
ral of his men on fhoar, one of them happened to 
ke killed within the Town, for which he required 
Justice might be executed on the murtherer, which 
aot being done, he seised on several of the Inhabi
tants of that City, and put them to the Oar in 
his Galjy, which perswaded the Messineses to do 
him justice!, and to hang up the offender' within 
fight of his Gallies. 

In his passage to this place he met a Gaily be
longing to this Republick, and commanded him to 
salute, which the Gaily refused, till being threat-
Hied with false fire, he was forced to it, and to 
strike his Flag, which is ill resented here j he in
tends im few days to embark with his wife, and to 
depart hence for Marseilles. 

Here is lately passed by in yiew of this Port 
«ne of the Great Dukes Gallies from Legorn, with 
Two Envoyes from the said Great Duke to his most 
Christian Majesty, and the Duke of Orleans, to 
condole with them upon the death of Madam the 

teat Duke his Father. 
From rwrin they write, that all the differences 

Jeing fully composed and ended between those bf 
piedmont and Montfer at, all the forces en each pare 
sire withdrawn, only Two Troops of the Piedmont. 
Horse being continued at Montferat, till the Treaty 
be signed and ratified enterchangeably by the Dukes 
pf Savoye and Mantoiu, which Treaty is said to be 
Very advantagious to the former, and somewhat of 
the same nature with the Treaty ofs66x. It has been 
also agreed, that those persons of either side who 
were the actors and promoters of the late trou
bles, shall be committed to prison, and receive 
such farther punishment as they shall be found to 
have deserved. 

The Duke of Savoye has a designe to enlarge th6 
City of Turin, to establish there an Academy, and 
to encourage the Manufactures of Silk, Wool], and, 
other Commodities, and has employed several In-
geniers for the raising of a Regular Fortification ar 
bout that City. 

The Duke d' Offuna, Governor of Milan, has re
ceived Letters from Madrid, which advise him not 
to begin any innovations in that State, to the dis
satisfaction of the neighbouring Piinces and States: 
he has aiso,Orders for the Reforming of Twelve 
Tr ops of Horse out of the Thirty six within his 
Governmenr, but in this the Duke intends to pro
ceed with great caution and consideration, so as 
not to disoblige his Officers. 

Legorn, Sept. 2. The 17th instant arrived here Sir 
John Harman, having under his Convoy the Smirna} 
Factor, the Leg-orn Merchant, the Summer-1stand. 
Merchant, and the Golden Fleece, with whom he 
intends in few days to proceed to Mefsina. Yester
day arrived Captain Darcey in the Dartmouth, witti 
a Firefhip, and Two Merchant ships which they took 
under their Convoy at Marseilles laden for Bristol^ 
they left a great Pink laden with Deal-boards(which| 
had been retaken from the Turks) running on moat, 
oft the Port of Marseilles, but the men saved thern^ 
selves on fhoar. 

Some days since Segnior Hippolito Centurions. 
with Three Gallies entred this Port, wearing the 
French Flag, upon which account he pressed to be 
first saluted, but this being refused, he pus out with 
his Gallies much dissatisfy*d, leaving behind hini 
many of his men who were gotten on fhoar, who are 
since embarked upon one of the Great Duke* *Gal-
lies bound for Marseilles. 

The. AffricanPink arriving in Eight days from" 
Tunis informs us, that those Corsairs are fitting out 
to sea ; Two of them are already abroad, and seve
ral others in readiness to follow them ; that none of 
the French ships are upon those coasts, but Six of 
their men of war are daily expected to lie before that 
Port. 

Brussels,6ltob. n . Wehaye had here by an Ex
press, the news of the surrender of Cbastet, upon the 
Moselle in Lorrain, to the French, after a defence of 
Two or Three days only, it having been thought 
convenient rather to make g&od conditions for the 

Puiffeft of Orltajist a* d ?* le™vA ̂ e C^pli- preserving of the Town ahd Garrison then to 
hazard 



hazard both by a fruitless defenetf, where they had 
no hopes of any succor or relief: the Garison up
on composition marched cut with their Arms and 
Baggage, and Was conducted to Biche, leaving the 
whole Countrey of Lorrain in the possession ofthe 
French. The Duke of Lorrain has been lately at 
Hambourg, where he left such Orders as he thought 
necessaiy, and went thence the 4th instant with-30 
Horse osriy for Baden, with intention to pass from 
thence for Vienna in person, to represent hit conditi
on to the Emperor,and to press him to his assistance. 

His Excellency the Count de Monterey having 
considered the great oppression under which the peo
ple Of the plain Countrey have laboured by the 
Quartering of the Army upon them, is endeavour
ing to perswade the Cities to contribute towards the 
maintenance of the*soldiery, that so they may sot 
the future be drawn and Quartered in the great 
Towns. 

.His Excellency has ordered the making of IJOO 
Red Cloaks lined with Blew, with the Burgundy 
Cross upon them, which tis believed ate designed 
for a Guard which is to be made up out of the Re
formed Officers. . 

Paris, Citob.8. On Munday the 6tb instant his 
Majesty with the Court went away from St Germains 
towards Chambourg, to continue there about Three 
weeks, and at his return to settle here in Paris sot this, 
winter. 
' Of Seven French Officers who were taken at the 

surrender of Epinal, Four of them were presently 
hanged upon the places and the Three others be
fore Chastel, which place was surrendred before any 
of our Canon were fired against it, but the Gover
nour the Sieur de Beaufort is since dead ofthe Gout. 

Fifteen hundred of the Countrey people of Lorrain 
who refused to work in the Trenches were by a 
Council of war, in which the Marefhal de Crequy 
presided, ordered to be sent away to Met\, and were 
condemned to the Gallies, but the King has been 
since pleased to pardon them. 

Paris, -Olkb. 11. The 4th instant the Sieur Gabel, 
Envoye Extraordinary from the King of Denmark, 
was admitted to his last Audience from their Ma
jesties at St Germains^ with the usupl Ceremonies, 
and afterwards took his formal leave also of Mon
sieur. 

The 6th instant their Majesties lay at Chaftresx 
the 7th at Toury, the 8th at Cleri, and were the next 
day expected at Chambourg ; the Dauphin continues 
at St Germains well recovered from his Ague, with 
Mad^m, and Monsieur the Duke of Anjou. 

The $th instant returned hither the Princess Pa
latine fforn her journey into Germany, and has bepn 
complimented Upon that subject hy most ofthe prin
cipal persons of the Court. 

The Articles granted to the Garrison of Chu-std 
in Lorrain upon its surrender. 1. That the Sieur 
Me Beausi rt the Governor with all the Officers and 
Soldiers of the Garrison, should march away with, 
iheir Families, Baggage, led Horses, Equipage, 
and ordinary Arms, the Trumpets sounding, Drums 
beating,' Colours flying, Bullet in mouth, and 
Match lighted at both endsj other people who were 
in Arms only upon that occasion, tb pass quietly 
without Arms to their several homes; the Garrison 
to have Twelve Waggons allowed them for the car
riage of their Baggage; That Four days was to 
be allowed them before their surrender, t o expect 
succor, and ftie passage given to Two persons whom 
they should send to the Duke of Lorrain within that 
space of t ime; That upon their surrender the Gar
rison should be safely conducted to Biche, and 
furnisht with necessary Provisions by the way for 
tlgtnisclYes, aad_ hoiscsj That it might be lawful for 

any of the Garrison to retire to their homes, and 
there to live quietly, without Passport. That the 
Towns-people, their Families and Goods should not 
be injured, or their priviledges infringed. That their 
Canoneers, Miners,&c. maybe admitted tothesame 
Articles as the Souldiers. That no Hostilities pass 
during the sour days , and that no Officers or 
Souldiers should be searched for what they should 
carry out with them ; The Souldiers which mar
ched out were about 600. and the other persons 
which went away without Arms goo. 

We have now. news also of the Surrender of 
Longuuy and Biche to the Marshal ie Crequy. 

A List of the English-men which were Slave?, 
and ta.ken from on board the Turks (hips, 
which were forced on (hoar offCape Spur-tel 

.the 18Eh of August; 1670. 

Clement Ingren, Eimoni Crisp i John Bearnesi 
Samuel Beere, Jacob Prove, John Freeman, 
Peter Chennick, Edward Pilletsr, Matthew Allen , 
Richard Hore, Robert Rutter, Edward Stevenson, 
Nicholas Poole , Nathaniel Oliver, John Hamer-
Jfon , James Watters , James Furman j JobnFer-i 
man , Robert Meines, Arthur Joyce, John Hum--
blefton , Thomas Bourgcn, William Lane, Samu
el Garrlan, Richard Masters , Humphry Griffen , 
Robert Skeet, Anthony Groffe, William Roach , 
John Watson , Charles Thurfton, Briant Denbam , 
George Guyer, Math. Siller , Robert Glanfieli, 
Thomas Darrent, Moses Harding,. Andrew Den
nis . William Wile ox, Tobias Hoggady, Stephen 
Mcrtel, Edward Andrews, Gabriel Gooddowne , 
James Lucas , Gilbert Hurrel, William Harris , 
NathanielHobfon, Thomas Simpson, SamuelStitc-
ket, John Neanes, John Couch, Roger Winckel* 
Arthur -Hayle, James Beare, Math. Oliver, 
William Booth, John Cough, John Walter, John 
Bethel, John Winfter* Abraham Browne, Tho
mas Burge. fx. 
' Besides the fix Algier men of war which were put 
on fhoar and burnt near Cape Spartel, we find 
this farther List of their Losses during this war. ' 
- The Flower Pot of 28. Guns, put on'fhoar and 
burnt by the Portland J Nonsuch,' and Pearle i* 
September. 

The Two Lyons put on stioar and burnt by the 
Resolution, and Mils or d , &c. together with hi* 
Prize. 

The Guilt Fish of 24. Guns cast away about the 
fame time below Tetuan. 

The Dolphin of 14 Guns cast away at Salley* 
Mustava Rais of ic>. Guns cast away upon Capt 

Palos, being embayed to avoyd the English Fleet 
the last day of "December. 

The Half Moon of 40. Guns burnt by accident 
at Algiers. * 

The Rose of six Guns and six Pederoes, taken 
by the English. 

The Spread Eagle of four Guns and four Pedtr 
roes taken by the English. 

Two Sayties of four Guns apiece, and one of 11. 
the other of eight Pedererocs, taken by the Ge-. 
noueses or Spaniards. 

Two Brigantines taken by those of Ivtca. 
The Duan's Brigantinc of one Gun and four Pe

deroes taken by the English. ' 
Two Brigantines more taken, one by those of 

Ceuta, the other by the Genoueses-. 
From all which may be gathered, that the last 

I
^ear hath npt been very fortunate to Algiers, 
and that their Force by sea hath been much weak-
ned. 

Ifrinred by Th, Ntwtw} in the Savoy, 1870' 


